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Read each question carefully, then print the letter of the correct answer on the line next to the question. When you are done with Section 1 and 2, transfer those answers  to the answer sheet at the end of the Test.  You will only send in the last two pages.  These will be kept in your school file, so make a copy for yourself. 

 


	What did some men receive for a penny?  (Matthew)  

	A loaf of bread

Their day’s wages
An hour’s wage
Both a and b
Both b and c 

	The Parable of the Talents is:        (Matthew) 

	About sheep and goats 

A tale of five foolish virgins
A lesson on spiritual growth 
About privileges withheld 
e.   None of the above

	Why did the people shout for Barabbas to be released?   (Mathew)  

	The chief priests envied Barabbas

The chief priests persuaded them
The people loved him
He was a better leader than Jesus
All of the above  

	When the woman with the issue of blood touched Jesus, he asked…(Mark)

	Who touched my clothes   

Why did you touch me   
	Who made me unclean
	What is she doing here
None of the above	

	The Son of man is as a man taking a ___ ______ (Mark) 

	Long drive

Short trip
Far journey
Needed rest
Wild experience

	What was present to heal the people?   (Luke)  

	The power of the Lord

Kingdom of God
Ministry of Angels
Parting of the waters
Faith

	Why were the seventy to rejoice?    (Luke)  
	The spirits are subject to them

They have power to heal
Their names are written in heaven
They preached the word
None of the above

	Why did the nobleman rebuke the 3rd servant after returning home?  (Luke) 

	He hid his money in another account

He threw his money away
He neglected his duty
	He lived next door to a druggie.
	None of the above

	Why did Pilate send Jesus to Herod?    (Luke)  
	Jesus was from Galilee, Herod’s jurisdiction

Pilate didn’t want to bother with him
He was afraid of Jesus
All of the above
None of the above

	When the Chief Priests asked the Officers why they hadn’t brought Jesus, they answered:   (John)   

	No man knows how to talk like this man

He refused to join them
His power was too great to resist
No man ever spoke like this man
Even devils can’t stop him 

	Jesus said, “if any man serve me, him will the Father ______ (John)  

	Trust

Honor
Help
Glorify
All of the above

	Why was it important for Jesus to wash the disciples feet?   (John)  
	They were dirty

Only 1 was clean
Without it, we have no part with Jesus
It is part of the new covenant
None of the above

	When Philip preached Christ, how did the Samaritans react?  (Acts) 

	Gave heed reluctantly    

Stopped their ears
Prayed with one accord
With amazement
Gave heed with one accord

	Why was Peter delivered from prison?   (Acts)   
	The guard opened the gates

Unceasing Prayer 
He asked Herod to free him
He bribed an angel
He was a great man

	When Paul told the Jews in Rome why he was a prisoner, they…….(Acts)  

	Never received anything about him

Desired to hear what he thought
Looked at him with disbelief
Both a and b
Both b and c

	What do we serve with the flesh?   (Romans)  
	The law of God

Our works
The law of sin
The spirit of Grace
None of the above

	Rulers are not a _____ to good works.  (Romans) 

	Blessing

Revenger
Minister
Hindrance
Terror

	What issues did Paul believe were not worth fight over?  (Romans)  
	What to eat

What day should be esteemed
What a person should wear
Both a and b
Both b and c

	Why did Paul give thanks for Pricilla and Aquila?   (Romans) 

	They laid down their own necks for him

They constantly prayed for him
They worked well with him
They ran interference against the Gentiles
None of the above

	What is the seal of Paul’s apostleship?  (1 Corinthians)   
	The whole Church of God

His power to marry
The Corinthian church in the Lord
His ministry
All of the above

	God gives more ______ ______ to the part of the body that lacked. (1Cor) 

	Special attention

Needed direction
Abundant honor
Loving care
	Amazing grace


	Paul decided to tarry at Ephesus until _______.  (1 Corinthians)

	New Years

Timothy came
Passover 
Pentecost
	None of the above

 
	We are unto God a ____ _______ of Christ.  (2 Corinthians) 

	Firm body

Sweet fragrance (savour)
Solid foundation
Sweet presence
	Real branch


	What did Paul fear could happen to the Corinthian believers?  (2 Corinthians) 
	False doctrine brought in

Greater faith manifested
Deeper commitment
Lack of understanding
All of the above

	What did Paul ask concerning Titus?   (2 Corinthians) 

	Did he teach false doctrine

Had he taken back what he gave
Did he exalt himself above measure
Has he made a gain of you
	None of the above


	When shall we reap if we don’t faint?  (Galatians) 

	In the nick of time

In due season
When we least expect it
When God decides we’ve had enough
All of the above

	What mystery has God made known to us?  (Ephesians) 

	The gospel

His will
Salvation 
Not all will sleep
Jesus’ return
  
	How must we act one to another in the fear of God?   (Ephesians) 
	By submitting to each other

By knowing our place in the church
By redeeming the time
By jesting with one another
By singing songs to one another

	For Paul, to live is ____ and to die is ____.  (Philippians) 

	Needed, better

Christ, gain     
Christ, desired
Hope, profitable
	None of the above



	Christ in you, the hope of glory is what to Paul?  (Colossians) 

	A Mystery   

Blessed hope
No big thing
Known from the beginning of time 
	A powerful word 


	What was one issue that Paul felt he need not write about?  (1 Thessalonians) 

	Love between a man and his wife

Children’s obedience
Spread of the gospel
Brotherly love
	Placing Christ first in our lives


 
	What was one problem in the Thessalonian Church?  (2 Thessalonians) 

	Gluttony

Busybodies     
Trouble makers
False teachers
	Too many prophets

 
	What must we do with those who think gain is godliness?  (1Timothy ) 
	Reason with them

Join them
Withdraw from them    
Help them
Disown them
 
	What crown awaits all who love Christ’s appearing?  (2 Timothy ) 
	Diligence

Peace
Righteousness    
Respect
Hope

	How did Paul want Philemon to greet Onesimus?  (Philemon) 
	As one of the saints

As Paul himself
With joy
In great distress
As a Pharisee

	Those guilty of crucifying the Son of God afresh are the _____.  (Hebrews) 

	Backsliders

Unsaved
Gentiles
People who completely disowned Christ
None of the above

	How is the priesthood of Jesus better than the Levitical?  (Hebrews) 
	Made after the power of an endless life     
	He was a better man than the Levites

He opened the way for Gentiles
His came from the heavenly Jerusalem
It really is not better

	How did the author describe the new covenant?  (Hebrews) 
	Spiritual approach to God

Fellowship with the angels of God
Made a part of the General Assembly of Heaven
Names written down in Heaven
All of the above                         

	Who does the Lord life up?  (James) 
	Those with clean hands

The proud
Salty people
The humble
Judges

	He that will love life and see good days should do what?  (1 Peter) 

	Rejoice and be glad in it

Refrain from speaking evil
Work hard
Keep away from those with foul mouths
	None of the above


	Why will false teachers be condemned?   (2 Peter)    

	They deny the Lord Jesus Christ

They speak evil of the truth
Use covetousness to snare the unwary
All of the above
None of the above 

	He that does not love his brother abides in _____.  (1 John)    

	Deception

Death
Misery
Sickness
	Lost hope


	What did John rejoice greatly about?  (2 John) 
	This church continued to grow

This lady’s love of God
He found the children walking in truth
He found the spirit of giving
He was going home soon

	Why did John rejoice when brethren came and testified?  (3 John) 
	Gaius walked in the truth

John loved those who testified
John was glad to see those brethren again
They told of the power of God
He always rejoiced in everything

	What did Jude want believers to remember?  (Jude) 
	Teaching of the Prophets

Words of the Apostles
Sermon on the Mount
The beatitudes
His doctrine

	What did the rider on the black horse hold in his hand?  (Revelation)   

	A peace offering

Message of death
Bow and crown
Declaration of forgiveness
Pair of balances

	Why will men seek death but not find it for 5 months?  (Revelation) 

	The horrible torment of locusts 

The multiple sting of wasps
The terrible torment of scorpions
All the trials and tribulations are too much
None of the above

	What will the 3 unclean spirits do?  (Revelation) 
	Bring plagues

Dry up the river
Gather kings of earth to battle
Speak for the beast and false prophet
All of the above
 
	What will be used to judge the nations?  (Revelation)   
	Book of Life

Book of Remembrance
Book of Works
All of the above
None of the above

	Why is there no temple in the New Jerusalem?  (Revelation) 

	The worship of God will be everywhere at once

The Lord God and the Lamb are the temple
	Worship will be a matter of every minute life
God’s power and glory will be so strong, we won’t need a temple
None of the above     
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